To Create a Zoom meeting on your computer:
Go to https://zoom.us/ (there is no Canadian site)

Click on “Sign Up, it’s Free” –
follow the steps to create an
account.
*Free version will allow you to
talk to one person at a time for
an unlimited amount of time. If
you want to talk to multiple
people at the same time you are
limited to only 40 mins. If you
need more time, then you need
to a paid version which is $14.99
USD per month.

Starting a Zoom Meeting

To start a meeting
right away click
“Host a Meeting”

Click “With Video On”

This page will load, and
you need to click
“Open Zoom.us” Your
video meeting will start.

Click “Invite” to add people to the video meeting

Click “Copy Invitation”

Open your e-mail
browser. Right click
on your mouse and
click “paste”.
All of the information
needed for someone
to join the video
meeting will be
placed in the body of
your e-mail.

This is the link to join
meeting. When someone
clicks on this, their
computer will
automatically join the
meeting. They will need to
follow a few steps if they
have never used Zoom
before.
*You can also text this link
to a client if they plan on
using a phone or tablet
instead of their computer
I usually erase most of this
information and only leave
the link to join the
meeting, so it is not
confusing for your client.

Scheduling a Zoom Meeting for a later date

To schedule a meeting for
a later date click
“Schedule a Meeting”

Set up the
details of the
meeting with
time and date.

Click “Save”

Once you click save
then this window
will appear

Click
“Copy the invitation”

Click
“Copy Meeting Invitation”

Open your e-mail
browser. Right click
on your mouse and
click “paste”.
All of the information
needed for someone
to join the video
meeting will be
placed in the body of
your e-mail.

This is the link to join
meeting. When someone
clicks on this their
computer will
automatically join the
meeting, but they will
need to follow a few steps
if they have never used
Zoom before.
*You can also text this link
to a client if they plan on
using a phone or tablet
instead of their computer

Instructions to send clients on using Zoom
(You can join the meeting using a computer, phone or tablet.)

This is a sample of
an e-mail that you
will receive.
Click on the link in
the e-mail to start
the video meeting

Hello Client,
As we are not able to meet in person, I have set up a video chat to check in with you and see how you are
doing. All you need to do is click the link to join the meeting. You might be asked a few questions by your
computer. I have attached some instructions should you need a hand. If you need further help just let me
know.

Click Here

Your web browser (Chrome, Safari, Firefox, etc.…) will open.

If you have never used Zoom before you will be prompted to download the
software.

1 - Click “Join Meeting”

2- Click

“Join with Video”

3 - Click “Join with Computer Audio”

To connect to a meeting on your phone or tablet:

Android
(Samsung, Google
Pixel, etc.)

iPhone/iPad

You will need to download the application before you can access the meeting.
ü

App store

ü

Play Store

ü

Search for “Zoom”

ü

Search “Zoom”

ü

ü

ü
ü

ü Tap “Install”
Tap “Get”
Once downloaded go to your meeting link in your email or text message and
click on the link. The application will open and ask you some questions.

Tap “Open”

ü

Enter your first name
Tap “Call using Internet Audio”

ü
ü

Tap “Zoom” then “Always”

Enter your first name
Tap “Call via Device Audio”

You are now in the meeting
Tap “Leave Meeting” to end
Here is a helpful video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GEQLjLYhuJQ

